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THE TWICE-A-WEEK GUARD. THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1910.

The Removal is Positive

Started TUESDAY, Dec 27,1910

Corner 6th Street and Willamette Street
Watch the daily papet
For Announcements

Until then we will conduct the most gigantic sale in the history of 
this establishment. Prices reduced in every department

Our only thought will be SELL, SELL, SELL. This great HA ON’S 
stock must be turned into cash to save the tedious task of invoicing Basaras

Subscription price I”1 ' ' 111 ■l'1' " $1.50

— \ ,■ for lb' i.vi.ml
The following are authorized to take and receipt for niiiwriptlonr or 

l,feu.avl au> oilioi ImhW > lot Ilf I'allJ and Weekly Guard
I Creswell- .1. L. Clark

Coburg- -GeorifH A Drip«. _
A|»pli<’atmt7Zi'ad.. for entranee at Eugene, Oregon, post of flee as se 

Xjn<1 clasH matter. __________________________________
f THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1910.
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CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE. SOUTHERN DEMOCRAT.
It has been pleasant to read the comment of this country s

ment of a Louisiana confederate to the office held twenty-eight 
years by Roger B. Taney, is another demonstration of the fact 
that the war between the states, in all its differences, ended a 
good while ago.

Justice White is the only citizen of Louisiana ever in sup
reme co-.rt membership. Presidents have rarely gone to that 
state in quest of men for appointive offices; the father of Judge 
W. H. Hunt of Montana was the only Louisiana man named for 
cabinet service since Lincoln s election, a period of fifty years. 
The newspapers representing the country’s opinion, to the ex
tent that they have reached our exchange table, show that the 
appointment of Chief Justice White gratifies them and, one end 
all, they praise the president for that he acted upon his own pro
fessions and was not influenced by partisan considerations in 
selecting a chief justice.

ago, and that he preserved his health and even his life by es
chewing dumb bells and Indian clubs, and taking to luxurious liv
ing and big, black cigars, is the kind of information that we low
ly workers of the world like to read. There is in all of us a grain 
of fetichness. We may not worship the great or wealthy, but we 
like to see or hear them at close range. Morgan, the inscrutable, 
is assuredly an interesting study.

WHAT ELECTRIC LINES DO FOR PROPERTY.
acre, 'sio"

newspapers in reference to the selection of the new chief jus- THE ANNALS OF THE GREAT.newspapers in reference to the selection of the new chief jus 
’tice of the supreme court. Of course there never was question 
of the professional titness of Justice White. He was at the age 
of forty nine, when, sixteen years ago, he was appointed to the 
office of associate justice and he has served with distinction.

As for the other associate justices, as much can be said of 
them, for that matter, as of Justice White, in compliment to 
their professional equipment and their personal worth. But in 
an important respect the appointment is unique in that it places 
at the head of the republic's judiciary a Democrat, as the selec
tion of a Republican president . And in a much more significant 
way it is a suggestive appointment by reason of the fact that the 
chief justice thus chosen was a rebel soldier in the civil war. That 
war turned essentially on the interpretation of clauses in the 
federal constitution; the business of the supreme court is to con 
«true and interpret that constitution.

Justice White is not the first Democrat to serve as chief Jus 
tice of the supreme court. His immediate predecessor, Melville 
W Fuller, who served twenty two years, was a Democrat ap 
pointed by President Cleveland But Justice White is the first 
direct representative of the Confederate clement to be in this of
fice. Thus it happens that those of us who are a little younger 
than the new chief justice go bad mentally to our High school 
days when Roger B Taney last of the southern line, was chief 
justice of the United States.

Taney was, for a time, the most discussed American Through 
out the north denunciation of him was universal His words did 
much toward precipitating the civil war His language in the prime ministers of most governments have sought his opinions,
famous Drod Scott decision was accepted by the people as an The archbishop of Canterbury crossed the Atlantic ocean to be
announcement in behalf of the supreme court that the negro his guest But he dreads and loathes publicity, which is the vital
has no rights which a white man is bound to respec t that is factor in the land of his btrth. the very breath of the ige he lives
what the decision was interpreted to mean. Chief Justice Taney 
Hved to see his pronouncements thrown to the winds He was 
chief justice during most of the period of the war. but he was Wall street is a crack linguist, a scientist eminent enough to have 
forgotten in the presence of military operations The appoint been offered a professorship in a German university fifty years

John Pierpont Margan is said to abhor the sight of a news
paperman as the devil dreads holy water. He has no love for 
the limelight, his friends say, and that makes it hard to under
stand why his name and his fame are spread over the holiday 
numbers of the magazines and other periodicals. If Mr Morgan 
is not using a barrel of money for pages of the cleverest kind of 
press agent stuff .appearances are very much against him. In
stead of fighting the muckrake magazines, the big corporations 
have recently conceived the scheme of buying their columns, 
and in the past twelve or eighteen months it has been impossible 
to pick up one of the trust busting types of publications without 
reading of the beneficence concealed in the personality of some1 
well known financier or the well disguised beauty in some no
torious corporation. Morgan, the aristocrat, is the title of the 
latest of the series We are slyly told that H H Rogers and Rus
sell Sage were grocery clerks, that Jim Hili worked on the sec
tion. but that four generations of the Morgans have been bred 
m the purple thin lipped New Englanders, grim-faced and ar
bitrary " Listen to this gush from James Creelman, crown 
prince of the muckrakers:

"He is a great and generous man. unlike any of his century, 
but his ways are not the ways of Democracy He is one of the 
Medici, free from their vices, but born five centuries too late. 
He has been consulted by the German emperor .the king of Eng
land. and the king of Belgium He has advised the pope. The

in."
And withal, the stuff is good reading. That the Jupiter of

On the basis o fan advance in value of only $50 an 
what did the construction of the Oregon Electric railway accom 
plish?

It is fifty miles long. and. taking the property for a mile on 
each side, what was the advance?

Fifty square miles on each side of the track would conta.n 
64,000 acres, and at $50 an acre the advance would amount to 
$3,200,000.

If land went up $50 an acre for two miles on each side of 
the track, the advance between Salem and Portland by construc
tion of the Oregon Electric would amount to $6.400,000

That would be at the rate of $128,000 per mile, as the re- 
suit of building an electric line.

These figures are given by the Salem Journal, which adds 
that the people of that city should not wait twenty years for the 
building of suburban lines, but should proceed to build them 
now. Regarding the proposed Salem-Stayton line, it says the 
benefits to the towns at each end of the line would be ten times' 
as great as the cost of the line. From one to two million dollars 
would be added to the market value of the lands along the line

This view of the Salem paper is the correct one to take and 
here in Eugene, a similar condition exists. An electric Im- to th 
west through Elmira would add millions of dollars to the value 
of Lane county property. The people may go ahead and build it 
or they may wait five. ten. or twenty years for some one else to

I Wools.” General discussion.
“Transportation of Wool and 

I Sheep, Rates anti Minimum Speeo 
Laws,” general discussion.

"Range Development and Im
provement on National Forests,” C. 
S. Chapman, District Forester, U. S. 
Forest Service.

“Development of Grazing on Nat
ional Forests,” Thomas F. McKen
zie, District Chief of Grazing, For
est service.

"National Forests," general discus-

Scliedule K,” general discussion. 
“Or< >1 Predatory Wild Animal

• • i -¡iscussion.
-islation Needed.” general dis

cussion.
"Better Sheep Breeding,” general 

discussion.
Appointment and selection of ad- 

, visory boards, reports of commit- 
I tees, unfinished business, new busi
ness. election of officers and dele
gates. selection of place of next an
nual meeting.

HELPFUL WORDS

From a Eugene Citizen

your back lame and painful?

STATE WOOL GROWERS 
WILL MEET PREVIOUS 

TO NATIONAL GROWERS
Convene in Portland January 3 

With Good Program and 
Addresses

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache, especially after ex

ertion?
Is there a soreness in the kidnev 

region?
These symptoms 

kidneys.
There is danger in delay.

Give 
tion.

Jtetik kidneys fast 
—your trouble

indicate weak

get weaker, 
prompt atten-

Kidney Pills act quickly. 
• i/then weak kidneys, 

ly -id this Eugene testimony. 
Mrs. Anna Lake. Willamette St..

Orpson- »»ya: "Last win- 
..’ . ! I kidney trouble and I suf-

ntensely from backache ar.d 
' mptoms of the complain'. 
- of three boxes of Doan's 

Sidney Pin« cured me and niv kid- 
' ■ now doing their work prop-

Jor sale by all dealers. Price 50 
v ster'Milburn Co.. Buffalo.

, ' . ’' so:p agents for the Unit-

V’’; . r ’he name—Doan’s— 
take no other.

The program for the Oregon Wool
foUoTsT A~*1'tfon convention I.

Artdr*,,onrR*‘v R nr._Addrew of weir .
< hairman promotioi

Jay H. I> 
>ciath 
»<•—G

I>an

son. < _____ _
Portland Comm err ii

sponse- .
I president state asso
i Annual addre* 
Knight, president .

Annual report—I 
^retary «rate aaeo, ’

< o-opei«««Ion of p f
mal Industry with WooTa'-o 
Oregon." Dr R a. Rs-(( r 
Psrtment of Animal In

Federal and Stite Sheen . 
and Regulation. "

Re
-and

Guard Special Service. 
Portland. Or.. Dec

I grower« of the state will
( convention tn Portland just prior to
the annual gatherin« of the National
Wool Growers’ Association. The ses
sion will open on the morning of
January 3. and will probablv be In
cluded that day The National As- tine 
wHiation will open Its convention on ‘ Reest Method"'¿‘.“"¡Cm

Î«.—Wool 
hold their

<3

Choked to Death

iW.tJ1 ’al** nf nnf,lps whn have
. .. .. cr'”ir>. How unnecessary

" , . ' fhfld ever had rhe croup 
■>'. " congh or cold at
. n - , ’ ' fho first
,. of the cough with Ballard’s
. s - r ,here *’ no d*n*er

n f ’he croup. Sold bv the 
Drug Co>n. OilloL


